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AFFIDAVCDAE 

Affidavit Cum Decaration of Brojendra Moham Mazmtar 
being reresentatire for the proer iteprpi 
vide íts authorizaton dated 57=jur, Z0L5. 

I,Broiendra Mohan Mazmdar S/o Lae Nabanida Wa 
aged 59 years,B/o of Padharag Rzi, 
for toe promster of the prupsed proetdo herey soemy dedare 
underrzke znd stae surer 

25 JUL 23 

AN 604808 

Contd to pagez 

Bgrbing 





NO OTAR 

(2) 
I. T'hat I has a legal title to the land on whch the develonment of the nroect s proposed. 

2. That the sajd land is free from all encumbrances. 
3. That the time period within which the project shall be compleled by oromoter is 17.05.2026. 

Tnat seventy percent of the amount realzed bv the nromote lor tne real estate 
project from the allottccs, frcm time to tine, shal! bo dop 
be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost ol construcuon and tne land cost 
and shall be used onlv for that purpose. 

5. That the amount from the separate account, to cover the cost of the roject. shatl be 
withdrawn in proportion to the perccntagc cf complction cf the project. 

6. That the amount from the separate account shall be withdrawn onlv alter it is 
certifñed by an engincer, an architect anda chartcrcd accounant in practice thet the 
withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of compieuon of Lhe broject. 

7. That promoter shall get the accounts audited witnn six montns alter the enu ol 
every financial ycar by a chartered accourtart in prrcie, and shal rodce 
statement of accounts duiy certified and signed by such chartered accountant and it 
shall be verified during the audit that the anount col!octed for a partiulrprejcct have 
been utilized for the project and the withdrawai nas peen in compbance wiii ie 
proportion to the percentage of completion of the nroiect. 

8. That promoter shall take all the nending anprovals on ume. Irom the comneient 
authorities.2 

9. That promoter has furnished such other documents as have been specilhed by the 
ris and regulations made under the Act. 

nFRIRFO Thàt promoter shall not discriminate against anv aliloLtee at Lhe line ot allolment ot 
anylapartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any grvund. 

Verified by me on this 

Verificaticn 
the contents of my above affîdavit cum declaration are true and correct and notning 
material has becn concealed by me therefron 

237* dav ot_uiy, 2023 

loonen 

ny oontynet & decared or 
0an gelore òn idenifiçaien 

Deponent 


